Tongue Abscess: Case Report

Abscesso de língua: Relato de caso
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Summary

Introduction: The tongue abscesses are rare even being frequently in touch with trauma, bites, and foreign bodies. It occurs because of the immunological features of the saliva and some histological and anatomical characteristics of the tongue. This work has as objective report a case of tongue abscess occurred in our job, and do a literature review.

Case Report: Patient of 76 years, male, assisted with complaint of pain when swallowing with progressive evolution for a week, with a significant deterioration over three days. Report history of the surgery, for dental implant in the beginning of the period. In the admission during the oral cavity examination was evident bulging of nearly 2x2 cm in the middle third posterior of the right tongue, painful to palpation. Was opted the hospitalization of the patient. Was required a MRI that showed suggestive lesions of abscess in the base of the tongue in the right side. Was submitted to a clinical treatment with antibiotic therapy and surgical drainage. The patient recovered uneventfully.

Discussion: The clinical manifestation from the tongue abscess can be varied. The diagnosis must be done by clinic history, correlating risk factors associated, physical exam and the confirmatory imaging exams. The etiology and the differential diagnosis must be considered depending of the place of the clinical manifestation. The approach must include the permeability of airway, clinical support, and systemic antibiotic therapy and abscess drainage.

Final Considerations: The abscess of the tongue must go in the differential diagnosis of bulging of the tongue being conducted with the antibiotic therapy and surgical drainage in a daily basis.
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Resumo

Introdução: Os abscessos na língua são raros mesmo estando frequentemente em contato com traumas, mordeduras, e corpos estranhos. Isto decorre devido às características imunológicas da saliva e algumas características histológicas e anatômicas da língua. Este trabalho tem como objetivo relatar um caso de abscesso de língua ocorrido em nosso serviço, e fazer uma revisão da literatura.

Relato do Caso: Paciente 76 anos, sexo masculino, atendido com queixa de dor a deglutição de evolução progressiva há uma semana, com piora importante há 3 dias. Relata história de cirurgia para implante dentário no início do período. Na admissão durante o exame da cavidade oral foi evidenciado abaulamento de aproximadamente 2X2 cm no terço médio posterior de língua à direita, doloroso a palpação. Optou-se pela internação do paciente. Solicitou-se uma ressonância nuclear magnética que evidenciou lesão sugestiva de abscesso na base da língua à direita. Foi submetido a tratamento clínico com antibioticoterapia e drenagem cirúrgica. O paciente evoluiu satisfatoriamente.

Discussão: A manifestação clínica do abscesso de língua pode ser variada. O diagnóstico deve ser feito pela história clínica, correlacionando os fatores de risco associados, exame físico e aos exames de imagem confirmatórios. A etiologia e os diagnósticos diferenciais devem ser considerados dependendo do local da manifestação clínica. A abordagem deve incluir a permeabilidade da via aérea, suporte clínico, antibiototerapia sistêmica e drenagem do abscesso.

Considerações Finais: O abscesso de língua deve entrar no diagnóstico diferencial dos abaulamentos de língua devendo ser conduzido com antibiototerapia e drenagem cirúrgica de maneira rotineira.

Palavras-chave: abscesso, doenças da língua, língua, implante dentário.
**INTRODUCTION**

Despite of the tongue being in frequent contact with trauma, bites and foreign bodies, it is rare the occurrence of abscesses in the tongue (1). That arises due to the fact that it presents keratinized squamous epithelium; the muscles are very vascularized, rich lymphatic drainage and direct contact with the saliva that has immune functions of protection, lubrication and constant cleaning (2). BERNARDINI reported in a review of literature performed between 1816 e 1945 a total of 186 cases (3). SANDS found 28 cases reported in the English language from 1957 and 1993, and only 12 of them were out of India (4). Were found 33 cases reports from 1993 to 2008 in English language (1,2,4-13). Epidemiologically is more associated to the male gender, to smoking, to the use of dental prostheses and poor oral hygiene (4). The etiology must be considered depending on the local of the clinical manifestation. Abscess from the anterior two thirds of the tongue are results from bites, local traumas and foreign bodies. The posterior third can be related with lingual tonsils, to thyroglossal duct remnants and the pathologies from the first and second molars (4,10). Fracture of the jaw, insect bites and mucosal resection of the mucosa of the nasal septum must be researched (1). The recently literature shows association between piercings and tongue abscesses (9). This work has as objective report a case of tongue abscess occurred in our service, and do a literature review.

**CASE REPORT**

Patient EF 76 years old was attended with complaints of pain when swallowing of progressive evolution for about a week, with increased deterioration 3 days ago, associated to the reduction of the food intake because of the pain. Report the history of surgery for dental implant in the beginning of the period. Present history of myocardial revascularization 19 years ago making a regular use of antiplatelet, associated to systemic arterial hypertension and chronic renal failure clinically controlled. Denied smoking and drinking. In the moment of admission the patient was prostate, dehydrated ++/+4, eupneic and no fever. The exam in the oral cavity showed bulging of approximately 2x2 cm in the posterior middle third of the tongue to the right side, painful to the touch, without limits in the mouth opening. Were not evident vegetating lesions or ulcerated. The nasofibroscopy showed moderate bulging in the base of the tongue to the right side, hyperemia of the epiglottis, vocal folds were mobile bilaterally, good air gap, absence of laryngeal lesions. Hemogram with 18.400 leukocytes at the expense of targeted (71%). Was chosen the patient hospitalization. Was asked a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) that showed lesion of irregular configuration, multiloculated, measuring 4x3 cm in its biggest diameter at the base of the tongue to the right side, characterized for hyper intensity of signal in the weighted sequences in T2 and hypo intensity of signal in the weighted sequences in T1. The lesion presented peripheral enhancement after the injection of the paramagnetic contrast agent and was associated to the deviation to the left of the septum interlingual. On the clinical history, of the clinical picture and the MRI, initiated the clinical support to the patient and intravenous antibiotic therapy with clindamycin and...
The clinical manifestation from the tongue abscess can be varied. Pain, fever, bulging, odynophagia, dysphagia and otalgia may be present (8).

The diagnosis must be done by the clinical history, correlating the risks factors associated with smoking, poor oral hygiene, use of dental prostheses and sex, physical exam of the oral cavity and frequently in confirming image exams. The ultrasonography defines and differentiates cystic structures, vascularized and abscesses but in the tongue there is a difficult for the use of the transducer. The computed tomography allows definition and anatomical relation of the lesion mostly in the posterior third of the tongue.

The MRI allows a better visualization of soft tissue and avoids artifacts of the jaw and dental amalgam, being this the chosen exam in the case (6,14). The time of evolution of the presented case, the previous history of the dental implant, clinical manifestation of the patient and findings in the MRI, directs us to the for the suspect of tongue abscess, however is of extremely importance we consider differential diagnosis depending on the location of the lesion (4).

The differential diagnosis from the anterior lesions of the tongue includes lingual artery false aneurysm, tuberculosis, syphilis, neoplasms and actinomycosis (2,7,15). The lesions from the posterior third must include thyroglossal cyst and lingual tonsil abscess (2). Infarctions, edema, macroglossia due to hypopituitarism, metabolic alterations as deficiency of B12 vitamin, hypothyroidism, amyloidosis, acromegaly, iron deficiency, also must be considered as differential diagnosis (8).

The approach must include the permeability of the airway, clinical support, systemic antibiotic therapy and abscess drainage (4,12).

The antibiotic therapy used in our case, clindamycin and ceftriaxone, presented and adequate coverage for the microorganisms more commonly responsible for the abscess of the tongue according to the literature. They compose a mixed flora and are frequently present in the superior airway and in the flora of the oral cavity. The most common are the *Streptococcus Viridans, Haemophilus influenzae, Staphylococcus aureus*, *Bacterioides Neisseria*, and others (1,2,4,5,6)

The option for the surgical drainage, that should have been immediate, was performed after the fifth day of hospitalization because the patient was in use of...
antiplatelet agent and had satisfactorily answered in the beginning of the clinical treatment, which allowed us to avoid the risk of bleeding. Could have chosen for the drainage for guided puncture by ultrasonography, being this a less invasive procedure, with lower risks of bleedings also effective in the drainage of the abscess (1), but we did not have technical conditions for its realization.

The abscess when located in the posterior third of the tongue, requires a surgical drainage under general anesthesia, because can evolve with the local edema and obstruction of the airway, increasing even more the risk of the procedure (1).

The good prognosis and the none recurrence of the abscess in cases where are performed abscess drainage (surgical or by puncture) is due to the factors of protection presented by the tongue like the bactericidal action of saliva, its rich vascularization and the musculature that when contracting limits the inflammation and the cavity formed by the abscess (1). However the gravity of the abscess, there are no reports in the literature of fatal cases after the extensive use of antibiotics (i).

**Final Considerations**

The tongue abscess is a rare disease, however must be considered as a differential diagnosis from the bulging of the tongue. The image exams help in the diagnosis. The systemic antibiotic therapy associated to the drainage is the treatment of choice for the tongue abscesses and must be performed in a routine basis.
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